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dpynzeaezk` wxt

`dlEzAmFil dpnl`e ,iriaxd mFil z`Vp §¨¦¥§¨§¦¦§©§¨¨§
minrRW .iWingdoiaWFi oipic iYA zAXA ©£¦¦¤©£©¦©©¨¨¥¦¦§¦

mFIA ,zFxirAm`W ,iWingd mFIaE ipXd ©£¨©©¥¦©©£¦¦¤¦
did ,milEzA zprh Fl did:oiC zial miMWn ¨¨©£©§¦¨¨©§¦§¥¦

amiz`n DzAzM ,dlEzA.dpn ,dpnl`e . §¨§ª¨¨¨©¦§©§¨¨¨¤

`.iriax meil z`yp dleza`le mi`eyipa cexh didi `ny yginl `ki`c ,iying lila `le

:lira ivn.mileza zprh el yi m`y`id m` `py `l ,mc iz`vn `le izlra xn`iy oebk

zprh dl oi` zxbea la` ,dxrp e` dphw `id m` ,iz`vn gezt gzt e` .zxbea e` dxrp e` dphw

:gezt gzt.c"al `aie mikyidzpf `nye dpniiwie ezrc xxwzze qiitzi `ny ,eilr eqrk cera

mikyi mileza zprh el yi m`e zaya cg`a `ypze jixt `xnbae .eilr dxeq` `id ixde eizgz

,mini dyly dcerqa gxeh `diy l`xyi zepa zpwz lr minkg ecwy ,ipyne .oic zial ipy meia

,iyingae ipya miayei oipic iza oi`y onfae .dqpek iriaxae ,zaya iyilye zaya ipye zaya cg`

zenewn zvwa mibdep miipr zpwz iptne .mini dyly dcerqa gxhy `ede ,mei lka z`yip dy`

gny `diy l`xyi zepa zpwz lr minkg ecwy ,iying meil dpnl`c `nrhe .zay axra `yil

'b dk`ln ziiyra xeq` dpnl`d z` `yepde .zaye zaya iyye zaya iying ,mini dyly dnr

`ypy onl` oia dpnl` `ypy xega oia ,mipzg zkxa oiprle .dray lk dlezad z` `yepde .mini

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ketubot, chapter 1

(1) A virgin girl is married on

Wednesday [the Rabbis prescribed

that they should marry during the day

and not at night, so that the

bridegroom would be totally free from

the wedding responsibilities and thus

will, in fact, consummate the marriage that very night] while a widow, on

Thursday. [“A virgin girl is married on Wednesday,”] for [according to the

enactment of Ezra the Scribe] the bet din sits in session in the towns, twice

weekly, on Mondays and Thursdays [on those very same days which Ezra

enacted that all the people should gather in town from all the surrounding villages

to hear the Torah being read publicly (see Baba Kamma 82a)], so that if he [the

husband] had a claim regarding her virginity, he could go [before his anger

subsides] early [the next morning, on Thursday] to the bet din [and verify

whether she becomes prohibited to him as an adulteress. If he had married on

Tuesday, since he cannot go to bet din until Thursday, it is possible that his anger

will subside and he will not approach the bet din for a ruling regarding the

permissibility of continuing his marriage]. [“While a widow, on Thursday,” so

that he should rejoice with her for three days, Thursday, Friday and Shabbat,

before returning to work on Sunday].

(2) The [value of a] ketubah of a virgin is two hundred [zuz], and [that of] a
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on ,dvElge ,dWExB ,dpnl` dlEzA§¨©§¨¨§¨©£¨¦
,miz`n ozAzM ,oiqEx`dzprh odl Wie ¨¥¦§ª¨¨¨©¦§¥¨¤©£©

ECtPW dgtXde ,diEaXde ,zxFIBd .milEzA§¦©¦¤§©§¨§©¦§¨¤¦§
zFpAn zFzEgR ,ExxgYWPWe ,ExIBzPWe§¤¦§©§§¤¦§©§§§¦§
Wie ,miz`n ozAzM ,cg` mFie mipW WlẄŸ¨¦§¤¨§ª¨¨¨©¦§¥

:milEzA zprh odlblr `AW lFcBd ¨¤©£©§¦©¨¤¨©
,ur zMnE ,DlFcBd lr `AW ohwe ,dPhTd©§©¨§¨¨¤¨©©§¨ª©¥
minkge ,xi`n iAx ixaC ,miz`n ozAzM§ª¨¨¨©¦¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦

:dpn DzAzM ,ur zMn ,mixnF`cdlEzA §¦ª©¥§ª¨¨¨¤§¨
oi`EVPd on ,dvElge ,dWExB ,dpnl`, ©§¨¨§¨©£¨¦©¦¦

:cg` mei ,dpnl` `ypy onl`e dray lk mipzg zkxa mikxan dlezaa.dyexb dpnl` dleza

ipyd on dzaezk ,z`yipe dxfge ,oiqexi`d on dvelg e` dyexb e` dpnl` `idy dleza ,xnelk

:miz`n.mileza zprh dl yie`ed zerh gwnc ,dzaezk dca` ,mileza ipyd dl `vn `l m`

:d`yp dleza zwfga ixdyb.dphwd lr `aydz`ia oi`y cg` meie mipy yly zan dzegt

:d`ia.ohweeze`a ur dl rwzpy .ur zkene :dlecbd lr `ae d`ia ez`ia oi`y ryz oan zegt

:mewn.miz`n ozaezk:mzq e`yip m`.dpn dzaezk ur zken mixne` minkge`zklde

:zerh gwn ied `le ,dpn dzaezk ,da xikd `l elit`e .ediizekce` dpnl` `idy dleza

.mi`eypd on dvelg e` dyexb`niiw dlera zwfgac ,dpn dzaezk ,mzq z`yipe dxfg m`

`xephxan dicaer epax

widow one maneh [i.e., one hundred

zuz]. A virgin who was widowed,

divorced, or was a halutzah from

betrothal — [the value of] her ketubah

[if she remarries] is two hundred [zuz],

and a claim of non-virginity can be

filed against them [if it was discovered

that they were not virgins, they lose

the entire ketubah since the husband

claims that the marriage was based on

the mistaken premise that she was a

virgin]. A proselyte, a captive, or slave woman, who have been redeemed,

converted [i.e., she converted with her mother], or freed [when they were] less

than three years and one day of age — their ketubah is two hundred [zuz], and

a claim of non-virginity can be filed against them.

(3) If an adult had cohabited with a child [under three years of age, however, over

three years of age; the hymen, once ruptured, does not grow back], or if a minor

[male, less than nine years and a day old] had cohabited with an adult woman

[the cohabitation of a minor less than nine years does not damage the hymen],

or [when a girl was accidentally] ruptured by a piece of wood — [in all these

cases] their ketubah is two hundred [zuz]; these are the words of Rabbi Meir. But

the Sages say; [a girl who was] ruptured by a piece of wood — her ketubah is a

maneh.

(4) A virgin, who was a widow, a divorcee, or a halutzah from marriage [as

opposed to the case in Mishnah 2, where there was only betrothal, here there was

both betrothal and marriage] — [since their husbands would have assumed that
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.milEzA zprh odl oi`e ,dpn ozAzM§ª¨¨¨¤§¥¨¤©£©§¦
,ECtPW ,dgtXde ,diEaWde ,zxFIBd©¦¤§©§¨§©¦§¨¤¦§
zFpA lr zFxzi ,ExxgYWPWe ,ExIBzPWe§¤¦§©§§¤¦§©§§§¥©§
odl oi`e ,dpn ozAzM ,cg` mFie mipW WlẄŸ¨¦§¤¨§ª¨¨¨¤§¥¨¤

:oilEzA zprhdlkF`ddcEdiA eing lv` ©£©§¦¨¥¥¤¨¦¦¨
zprh oFrhl lFki Fpi` ,micra `NW¤Ÿ§¥¦¥¨¦§©£©
zpnl` zg` .DOr cgizOW ipRn ,milEzA§¦¦§¥¤¦§©¥¦¨©©©§§©
ziA .dpn ozAzM ,odM zpnl` zg`e l`xUi¦§¨¥§©©©§§©Ÿ¥§ª¨¨¨¤¥
zF`n rAx` dlEzAl oiaFb Eid mipdM NW oiC¦¤Ÿ£¦¨¦©§¨©§©¥

:minkg mcia Egn `le ,fEfez` `UFpd §Ÿ¦§¨¨£¨¦©¥¤
,zxnF` `id ,milEzA Dl `vn `le dX`d̈¦¨§Ÿ¨¨¨§¦¦¤¤
dNde .LcU dtgYqpe ,iYqp`p ipYqx`Xn¦¤¥©§©¦¤¡©§¦§¦§©£¨¨¤§©¨

ik `l ,xnF`dide ,KiYqx` `NW cr `N` ¥Ÿ¦¤¨©¤Ÿ¥©§¦§¨¨
xfril` iAxe l`ilnB oAx ,zErh gwn igwn¦§¦¤©¨©¨©§¦¥§©¦¡¦¤¤
diRn `l ,xnF` rWFdi iAx .zpn`p ,mixnF`§¦¤¡¤¤©¦§ª©¥Ÿ¦¦¨

:dtegl dqpkpynddcedia eing lv` lke`ddlkd ia` ziaa oiqexi` zcerq oiyer eidyk .

jk xg` z`yipyk jkitl ,da qb eal `diy ick ezqex` mr cgiizn qex`dy mibdep eid ,dcedia

:mileza zprh el oi`e.jcy dtgzqpeoze mxb jlfn xnelk ,dciqtde jcy lr `a sgeq xhn

:ipnn daezk jl oi`e .zerh gwn igwn dide :izaezk il.zpn`poky zqid zreay dze` oiriayne

opax edepnidc ,zpn`p dpi` ,ip`vn dleza dxn` i`e .dkld oke .dzaezk lehze ,dixack `ed

`xephxan dicaer epax

they were no longer virgins] their

ketubah is a maneh, and a claim of

non-virginity cannot be filed against

them. A proselyte, a captive, or slave

woman, who has been redeemed,

converted, or freed [when she was]

more than three years and one day

old — their ketubah is a maneh, and a

claim of non-virginity cannot be filed

against them.

(5) If one [as a groom] eats in the home

of his father-in-law [as was the

custom] in Judea [that the betrothal

was celebrated with a feast during

which the couple was given the

opportunity to be secluded together]

without witnesses, he cannot [after the marriage] file a claim of non-virginity

since he secluded himself with her. It is all the same whether [the woman is] an

Israelite widow [i.e., the daughter of an Israelite] or a priestly widow [i.e., the

daughter of a priest] — her ketubah is a maneh. The court of the priests [which

sat in the Temple] collected for a virgin [daughter of a priest] four hundred zuz,

and the Sages did not stop them.

(6) If one marries a woman and does not find her a virgin, [and] she says; After

you had betrothed me, I was raped and thus your field has been flooded [i.e., it's

your loss and I am entitled to my ketubah] and he says; Not so, but [it happened]

before I betrothed you and my acquisition was made in error [i.e., I don't owe

you anything for your ketubah], Rabban Gamliel and Rabbi Eliezer say [that] she

is believed [(because of the principle of migo, i.e., a legal rule which states, that

we believe a deponent on the grounds that had she intended to lie she would have

invented a better claim, here she could claim her lost virginity due to injury, e.g.,

I was ruptured by a piece of wood, which would not prohibit her from marrying

a priest) however, the Rabbis instituted that she take an oath before she collects

her ketubah; the halachah, follows this view]. Rabbi Yehoshua says; We do not
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`NW cr dlErA zwfgA Ff ixd `N` ,oiIg Ep`̈©¦¤¨£¥§¤§©§¨©¤Ÿ
:dixacl di`x `iaYW cr ,EYrhde ,qx`zz¦§¨¥§¦§©©¤¨¦§¨¨¦§¨¤¨

f`l ,xnF` `Ede ,ip` ur zMn zxnF` `id¦¤¤ª©¥£¦§¥Ÿ
iAxe l`ilnB oAx ,Y` Wi` zqExC `N` ,ik¦¤¨§©¦©§©¨©§¦¥§©¦
,xnF` rWFdi iAxe .zpn`p ,mixnF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤§¦¤¡¤¤§©¦§ª©¥
zqExC zwfgA Ff ixd `N` ,oiIg Ep` diRn `lŸ¦¦¨¨©¦¤¨£¥§¤§©§©

:dixacl di`x `iaYW cr ,Wi`gdE`x ¦©¤¨¦§¨¨¦§¨¤¨¨¨
FaiH dn Dl Exn` wEXA cg` mr zxAcnlW §©¤¤¦¤¨©¨§¨©¦¤

iAxe l`ilnB oAx ,`Ed odke ipFlR Wi` .df¤¦§¦§Ÿ¥©¨©§¦¥§©¦
,xnF` rWFdi iAxe .zpn`p ,mixnF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤§¦¤¡¤¤§©¦§ª©¥
dlErA zwfgA Ff ixd `N` ,oiIg Ep` diRn `lŸ¦¦¨¨©¦¤¨£¥§¤§©§¨
:dixacl di`x `iaYW cr ,xfnnlE oizpl§¨¦§©§¥©¤¨¦§¨¨¦§¨¤¨

hdzidzxArnlW FaiH dn Dl Exn`e , ¨§¨§ª¤¤§¨§¨©¦¤
l`ilnB oAx ,`Ed odke ipFlR Wi`n .df xArª¨¤¥¦§¦§Ÿ¥©¨©§¦¥

:dciqtne dcerqa gxeh mc` oi` dwfgc ,dreay `la elit`e lralf.yi` zqexc:yi` zlera

.zpn`porh d`ypyk oiqexi`d onf xg`le `id odk zy` i` mewn lkne .dzaezk dciqtd `le

z` yi` zqexc xn` ikne ,dlrap dze` qx`y xg`l `nyc ,dipin dl opiwtn ,z` yi` zqexc

.dlral dxeq` dqp`py odk zy` l"iiw `d ,qpe`a dlrap elit`e .`xeqi`c dkizg diytp` diey

:dzaezk dl aidie dl yxbneg.zxacn:zcgizn.`ed odke:qgein.zpn`p:dpedkl dxiyk

hdf xaer ly eaih dn.'ekeoiprl la` .dzae `id dpedkl mixyke ,zpn`p xne` l`ilnb oax

elit`e .oizipznc iaa ipd lka l`ilnb oaxk dklde .epyxii xaerd dfy l`ilnb oax xn` `l dyexi

`xephxan dicaer epax

live from her mouth, rather, she is

presumed to have had relations [with

another man] before she was betrothed

and of having deceived him, until she

brings proof of her claim.

(7) [If] she says; I was ruptured by a

piece of wood, and he says; Not so,

you had been trodden [i.e., cohabited]

by a man — Rabban Gamliel and

Rabbi Eliezer say; She is believed

[and does not forfeit her ketubah],

while Rabbi Yehoshua says; We do

not live from her mouth, rather, she is

presumed to have had relations [with

another man], until she brings proof

for her statement.

(8) [If] they saw her [an unmarried woman] talking [i.e., secluded] with someone,

and they said to her; What sort of a man is he? [And she answered; he is]

so-and-so and he is a priest [i.e., relations with him does not prohibit me from

marrying a priest] — Rabban Gamliel and Rabbi Eliezer say; She is believed

[and may marry a priest], and Rabbi Yehoshua says; We do not live from her

mouth, rather, she is presumed to have had relations with a natin [one from

Gibeonite descent] or a mamzer [and relations with these, being prohibited, also

prohibits her from marrying a priest], until she brings proof for her statement.

(9) [If] she [an unmarried woman] was pregnant and they asked her; What is the

nature of this fetus [i.e., who is the father]? [And she answered; It is] from

so-and-so and he is a priest [i.e., relations with him does not prohibit me or the

offspring from marrying a priest] — Rabban Gamliel and Rabbi Eliezer say; She
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rWFdi iAx .zpn`p ,mixnF` xfril` iAxe§©¦¡¦¤¤§¦¤¡¤¤©¦§ª©
zwfga Ff ixd `N` ,oiIg Ep` diRn `l ,xnF`¥Ÿ¦¦¨¨©¦¤¨£¥§¤§©
di`x `iaYW cr ,xfnnlE oizpl zxArn§ª¤¤§¨¦§©§¥©¤¨¦§¨¨

:dixaclizwFpiYa dUrn ,iqFi iAx xn` ¦§¨¤¨¨©©¦¥©£¤§¦¤
oird on min zF`Nnl dcxIWxn` ,dqp`pe , ¤¨§¨§©§©¦¦¨©¦§¤¡¨¨¨©

,ixEp oA opgFi iAxxird iWp` ax m`oi`Vn ©¦¨¨¤¦¦Ÿ©§¥¨¦©¦¦
:dPdMl `UPY Ff ixd ,dPdMl©§ª¨£¥¦¨¥©§ª¨

iyp` aex eid ok m` `l` ,zxaernd `le cg` mr zxacnd `l dpedkl `ypz `l dligzkl ikd

`aexn yixtc lk opixn`c ,lrae xirl ueg yxity mdn cg`n dy`d z`f dlrape miqgein xird

:dza oia `id oia dpedkl dlgzkl `ypz f`e ,yixti.dpedkl oi`iyn xird aex m`b"r`

my zxaerd driq aex ,iaex ixz opax dekxv` `kde ,oiqgeia eyr dlrn ,`nlra ibq cg `aexc

:dkld oke ,iaex ixza `l` dpedkl dlgzkl oi`iyn oi`e .xird aexe

`xephxan dicaer epax

is believed, while Rabbi Yehoshua

says; We do not live from her mouth,

rather, she is presumed to have

become pregnant by a natin or a

mamzer [and both she and her

offspring are prohibited from marrying

a priest], until she brings proof for her

statement.

(10) Rabbi Yose said; It once happened that a young girl went down to draw water

from a spring and was violated. Rabbi Yohanan ben Nuri said; If most of the

inhabitants of the town [are of proper lineage and if most of the people of the

caravans that come into town are also of proper lineage and] marry [their

daughters] into the priesthood, [we presume that the one who violated her was

also of proper lineage and thus], this [girl] may [also] marry into the priesthood.
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